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Abfardities are expofed in the Arguments advanced

for the Support of this Error.

4. The Third Chapter is a critical View of the

Uxkoiitsoi Hermaphrodites given by feveral Authors i

fhewing that thofe fo reputed were either perfe£t Men
or Women, having only fome Deformity or Difeafe

in the Parts of Generation.

5. The Conclufion defcribes the State of all Fe-

male Foetufesy with fome Obfervations which I laid

before this mcft Honourable Society 5 which prove
that every Female foetus may as well be thought
an Hermaphroditey as any that were ever called fo.

By this Method I hope it will appear, that this

fo long reigning Error is confuted i and if this

Learned Society, whofe folc Bufineis here is to

inrped into the true Nature of Things, think I have
fucceeded, and give this Treatife, which I have the

Honour to prefent them, a favourable Reception, it

will be efteemed a very great Honour by their

Mojfi obedient Servant

y

J. Parfons.
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XXVI. An Jccount of an ancient Date m Ara-

bian Figures, upon the North Front of the

'Parifh Church of Riimfey in Hampfliire.

By the Rev. Mr. "William Barlow.

AS the knowing how long the Arabian or In-

dian Figures have been ufed in the Weft, may
lometimcs be a means for diftinguifhing fpurious

from
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from genuine Dates 5 fo a wrong Hypotliefis—^fixing

the Time later than it ought to be—ma? poffibly

induce us to fufped genuine Dates to be doubtful

or fpurious. To give fome Light to this Subjcd, I

have here fent a Draught of Part of the North Front

of .the Abbey (now Parifh) Church of Riim/e;^^ in

the County of Sotithampton^ with an Infcription on
the fame. That this Infcription is a Date, loii, is

evident from the Figures. That it is a genuine Date,

the apparent Antiquity of the Building plainly de-

monftrates. A fpurious Date in this Place would have
exprefled the Time when the Abbey was founded by
King Edwardy Grandfather of Edgar ^ above a Hun-
dred Years before the Time here mentioned.

There is fomething very remarkable with relation

to the Time when this Church was built. Not only
during the Year of this Date, ion, but for feveral

Years before, many Parts of England were laid wafte

by the revenging Thanes-, juftly incenfed againft the

Englifl) by the inhuman Maflacre of their Country-

men in the Year 1002. The i^^Ar^;^ Chronicle, /?. 141.

acquaints us, that the County oi Hants-, Jjamtun-jcijie,

among others, was miferably harraffed by thefe cruel

Invaders this Year of the Date *. It is therefore very

extraordinary, that fo fine a Pile (according to the

Age when it v^as built) fhould be raifed at a time

when every thing elfe. Sacred and Civil, was plun-

dered and deftroyed by thefe mercilefs Ravagers. But

probably the Devaftation was not quite fo general as

reprefented,

^ Flore7ue of Worcefier alfo obferves the fame. . . Suthamtonenfiy

Wiltunenfi , , , provinces , a Da7iorum exercitu f^xT^ flamma^iue de-

molifis. Ad An. lOii, f,6i''^.
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If this be a genuine Date, (and I fee no Reafon to

queftion it) it is, I believe, the antienteft, Indian, or

other, that has yet been taken notice of in England,
perhaps in Europe \ and quite deftroys the Opinions
advanced by Scaliger, Voffins, F. Mabillon, Dr. Wallis,

and other learned xMen, concerning this Matter.

Now I have mentioned this Abbey of Rumfey^ I

take Leave to correct an Error in Sir H. Savih (the

only extant) Edition of Roger Howeden, Frankf.
i6oi. p.4.26. Anno 9^7 > Rex . . Edgar^is in Mona-
fterio Ramefeie, quod Avus fuus Edvardus fenior
con(irnxerat.—^^zit it is called Ramefeie, by Miftake,

for Rumefete'-> and again in the fame Page. But
Ramefeie \^zs Ramfey in the County of Huntington,
a Monaftery founded by Ofwald * Bifhop of fVor-

cefter, afterwards Archbiftiop of Tork, confecrated

by the faid Ofwald An. 991 t- This Identity of
Name, unobferved, may occafion great Confufion in

the Hiftory of thefe Two Places. I find F. Crejfy

(p. 8 60.) or the Authors he tranfcribed from, mifled

by this typographical Error. Pofllbly others may fall

into the fame Miftake, by the fame Means. It is pity

there is not a moie corred Edition of that Author.

* Will. Malmesh. De Gefl, Reg, Ang, />. 56. 291.

\ Simeon Dunelm. ad An, 991.
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